Virtual Volunteering Sponsorship

In light of the COVID-19 crisis, City Harvest is stepping up to rescue and deliver more food to meet the increased need in our city. Our trucks will continue to be on the road, and we will work hard to make sure our children and their families have food during this time.

As New York City’s private response to hunger, we rely on our fellow New Yorkers to stand with us to take care of our most vulnerable neighbors. In lieu of supporting City Harvest through in-person volunteering, help City Harvest distribute nutritious food to our community by sending a “Virtual Volunteer” with your financial support.

Corporate Group Volunteer Support
Corporate volunteer groups are a critical part of rescuing, repacking, and distributing emergency food to our community. While we realize many companies cannot send volunteers in person at this time, you can help City Harvest meet the increased need in our city by making a virtual volunteering donation.

One New Yorker to Another Sponsorship $15,000
Helps City Harvest deliver non-perishable food to 135 seniors for a month

We are City Harvest Sponsorship $10,000
Helps City Harvest to feed 410 children and their families for a week

Do the Ripe Thing Sponsorship $5,000
Helps City Harvest distribute more than 1,300 pounds of food at our Mobile Markets

Dish Out the Love Sponsorship $2,500
Helps City Harvest create 1,000 family-sized produce bags

Support Individual Volunteer Hours
Each volunteer helps City Harvest save nearly $26 an hour through their efforts. Make a gift to help support our volunteer activities and emergency response efforts during this time.

10 hours of volunteering—$260
3 hours of volunteering—$78
1 hour of volunteering—$26

To support our work and make a donation online, visit cityharvest.org/corporate.

For more information, please contact:
Kai Arrindell,
Manager,
Business Partnerships
karrindell@cityharvest.org or 646.412.0615